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3751L Bell 4506Main
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IOBN C. ROSSENBACH
Foncral .Director
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Thos. B. Mooney

llywasmng
Done Right

The Best Betnedy

Jackson's Coagh Syrup 25c

Geo. Hahn
Prescription.

SSi State Street

5c lb*
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Funeral Direetor Damp Wash 30 lbs.
Dry Wash 15 lbs. 75c. All
Flat Pieces Ironed.
S. & H. Green Stamps

Modern Laundry
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7 1 2 So. Clinton S t .
Phone Chase 2216
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CENTTRAL)
LIN I S
Choica of Roatti
$o!ng or ntmrnmg
All roar qnetHon* fladlr UiW*»d.
Culiatiny ot our office* or *d«ir»»l
C n m l A«W, N»w Ycctc
Cainl U w , RodwUr, H.Y.

Special Notice
Now is the time to subscribe
for the Catholic Journal, but pay
no money to agents unless you
get a printed receipt All subscribers paying in advance are
entitled to a copy of our historical - pictorial edition. Be sure to
get yours when you pay the
agent.
Panama'*) Famous Arch.
One of tlio most famous "flat arcai" In the world la to be found In the
ruin of tho churcli of Santo Domingo,
Panama City, and bus stood for nearly
three centuries. Tho arch baa an nsropportcd spas of thirty-sis feet fire
Inches and stands twenty feet from
tlio ground. Tradition has It that the
''umlnlran monks planned and built
their own cuorch. Thla arch wma
near the front of tho entrance and
supported the organ loft, and It fell
down three times as toon as tho supports were taken away. Then a monk
who was neither an architect nor an
pnginecr "dreamed" no arch and drew
up a plan arcording to his vision.
When the nrrb was for the fourth
time completed the designer stood beDcatii it while tho supports wero removed, staking bis life on bis Inspired
work. It stood and "till stand*. The
church was destroyed by Are In 1737,
and now nothing remains bat this
marrelous arch.—Wide World Mafasine.
Burning Byron'* Autobiography.
May 17. 1824. witnessed a famous
literary bonfire— the solemn burning of
Byron's autobiography. Tbo manuscript bod been given by the poet to
Thomas Moore on tho sole condition
that it should not be published until
after his death. Moore sold the MS. to
John Murray for 2.000 guineas, but
after Byron's dentb In the spring of
1824 b e and others began to doubt the
propriety of printing It Lord John
Russell and Washington Irving, to
whom tt was submitted, declared It too
gross and libelous for publication, and
Murray, generously foregoing his claim
to the money advanced to Moore, called a council of Byron'B friends, which
met i s the publisher's drawing room at
Albemarle itreet on the evening of
May 17, and committed tbe manuscript
to the flamea.-London Chronicle.
8nak*'s Sixth Sam*.
That the snake has a real sixth sense
by which it finds Its mate in the woods
and unerringly trails its "prey is the
belief of a man who is a special student of snakes. The seat of this sense
of direction Is supposed to be the curious forked tongue, which con have
none o f the uses to which the tongue
Is usually applied, but Is a feeler and
more and is incessantly darting about
as the snake travels. A lizard was
seen t o come from beneath a house hi
the woods, take a zigzag course and
disappear under a box ten feet away.
Two minutes later a black snake appeared, passed over the lizard's exact
course, keeping the tongne constantly
Reeking the trail, and, darting tinder
tho box. quickly emerged with the lizard In Its jaw. Many other observations seem to prove that the tip of tho
tongue Is the guide.—-Exchange.
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Boasting.

"My boy. whatever you do, never
nftg."
"No, father."
"At least, not nntil af .er yon have
done it."
"And then?"
"Then If you were clever enough to
have done it well you will be clever
enough to know that It'a not worth
bragging about"—Detroit Free Press.
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